Celebrating women's day through women empowerment.

The abuse of women remains a challenge in our communities, the Department of Social Development is continuing to intensify prevention programs and ensure that women are empowered to confront this pandemic head on. In this bid, the MEC for Social Development Ms. Nomsa Mtsweni will be celebrating women’s day with women across the three Mpumalanga districts. The events will be celebrated under the theme “20 years in democracy, towards socio economic empowerment of women” and are scheduled as follows.

Date: 26 August 2014, Tuesday
Venue: Msogwaba. (Ehlanzeni District)
Time: 10h00

Date: 28 August 2014, Thursday
Venue: Ethandukukhanya, Sthulihleza Community Hall (Gert Sibande District)
Time: 10h00

Date: 29 August 2014, Friday
Venue: Emalahleni Extension 11 Community Hall (Nkangala District)
Time: 10h00

Members of the media are invited to the events.

End.

Confirmations: Sibusiso Sibiya: 076 739 6977, 013 766 3649/ sibusisos@dsdmpu.gov.za.
Enquiries: Ronnie Masilela: 073 2493 127, 013 766 3054/ ronniem@dsdmpu.gov.za/ ronmas.rm@gmail.com

Issued by the Mpumalanga Department of Social Development.